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SECTION 1 – GENERAL INFORMATION  
 
MI Choice is a waiver  program o perated by the Michigan Department of 
Community Hea lth ( MDCH) to  deliver h ome and  community-based 
services to elderly persons and persons with physical dis abilities who 
meet the Michigan nursing facility leve l of care criteria that supports  
required long-term care (as opposed to rehabilitative or limited term stay) 
provided in  a nursin g facility. Th e wa iver is  approved by the Ce nters for 
Medicare and Medicaid Service (CMS) under section 1915(c) of the Social 
Security Act. MDCH carries out its waiver obligations through a network of 
enrolled providers that operate as organized health care delivery systems 
(OHCDS). These e ntities are  co mmonly referred to as  waiv er ag encies. 
MDCH and its waiver agencies must abide by the terms and conditions set 
forth in the waiver.  
 
MI Choice services are available to qualified participants throughout the 
state and all provis ions of the program are ava ilable to each qualified 
participant unless otherwise noted in this policy and approved by CMS.  
(p. 1).   
 

* * * 
 

SECTION 2 - ELIGIBILITY  
The MI Choice program is  available to pers ons 18 years of age or older  
who meet each of three eligibility criteria:  
 

 An applicant must establis h his/her financial eligibility for Medicaid 
services as described in the F inancial Eligibility subsection of t his 
chapter.  

 
 The applicant must meet functional  eligibility requi rements through 

the online version of the Michigan Medicaid Nursing Facility Level 
of Care Determination (LOCD).  

 
 It must be established that the a pplicant needs at leas t one waiv er 

service and that the service needs  of the applicant c annot be fully  
met by existing State Plan or other services.  

 
All criteria must be met in order to es tablish eligibility for the MI Cho ice 
program. MI Choice participants must continue to meet these eligibility 
requirements on an ongoing bas is to re main enrolled in the program.  (p. 
1). 
 

* * * 
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2.2. FUNCTIONAL ELIGIBILITY  
 
The MI Choice waiver agency must verify applic ant appropriateness for 
services by completing the online ve rsion of the Michigan Medicaid 
Nursing F acility Lev el of Care Dete rmination (LOCD) within 14 c alendar 
days after the date of participant’s enrollment. Refer to the Directory  
Appendix for website information. The LOCD is discussed in the Michigan 
Medicaid Nursing F acility Level of Ca re Determination subsection of this  
chapter. Additional information c an be f ound in t he Nursing Facility  
Coverages Chapter and is applicable  to MI Choic e applicants and 
participants.   (p. 1).   

 
* * * 

 
2.2.A. MIC HIGAN MEDI CAID NURSING FACILI TY LEVEL O F CARE 
DETERMINATION 
 
MI Choice applicants are evaluated for functional eligibility via the 
Michigan Medicaid Nursing F acility Level of Care Determination. The 
LOCD is  available online through Mi chigan’s Single Sign-on System. 
Refer to the Directory A ppendix for website informa tion. Applicants must 
qualify for functional eligibility through one of seven doors.  
These doors are: 
 

 Door 1: Activities of Daily Living Dependency  
 

 Door 2: Cognitive Performance  
 

 Door 3: Physician Involvement  
 

 Door 4: Treatments and Conditions  
 

 Door 5: Skilled Rehabilitation Therapies  
 

 Door 6: Behavioral Challenges  
 

 Door 7: Service Dependency 
 

The LOCD must be completed in per son by a health care professional 
(physician, registered nurse (RN), licensed practical nurse (LPN), licensed 
social worker (BSW or MSW), or a physician assistant) or be co mpleted 
by staff that have direct oversight by a health care professional.  
 
The online version of the LOCD must  be completed within fourteen (14) 
calendar days after the date of enrollment in MI Choice for the following:  
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 stated Appellant was able to or ganize her daily routin e and make safe 
decisions.  She was able to make herse lf understood.   determined 
Appellant had no phys ician visits or order  changes within the past  14 days.  Appellant  
was not on daily oxygen or involved in any skilled rehabilitation therapies.  Appellant did 
not report or display any cha llenging behaviors within the past 7 days.   
stated the Appellant’s needs  for homemaking could be  met through the Care 
Management program.  (See also Exhibits A, B & G).   

 stated while they were at the Appellant’s apartment for the assessment, she 
witnessed the Appellant get up out of her recliner, push the recliner foot rest completely 
down with her foot, and go into the kitchen unassi sted to retrieve a prescription bottle.  
She noted Appellant’s  gait was s teady.   also stated Appellant did have  an 
ER visit, but such a visit does not trigger eligibility through Door 3.  (Also see Exhibit G).   

Appellant testified she can only walk a little.  She goe s to  to get shots in h er 
spine.  She stated her back is real bad and they wanted to operate on it and put some 
wires in her back.  She said she did not want to have the operat ion because she might  
end up in a wheelchair the rest of her life.  Appellant said she doesn’t do any cleaning or 
cooking.  She stated she can’t do anything. 

The Appellant’s granddaughter testified she was  concerned for her grandmother.  She 
stated Appellant has been on t he program for eight years and her health has decline d 
over that time.  The granddaught er stated the family mem bers are not able to make 
daily chec ks on the Appellant.  She stated t he girls  that care for the Appellant are 
wonderful, and the Appell ant needs to have this daily ph ysical interaction wit h her care 
givers.  The granddaughter ack nowledged that her mother does  medication set-ups for  
her grandmother.  She also stated that her grandmother has a bad memory, she forgets 
everything.  

The Appellant bears the burden of  proving, by a preponderanc e of evidenc e, that the 
waiver agency did not proper ly terminate her MI Choice Waiver services.  A 
preponderance of the material and credible ev idence establishes that the MI Choice 
Waiver agency acted in accordance with the policy contained in the Medicaid Provider 
Manual, and its actions were  proper when it terminated t he Appe llant’s MI Choic e 
program services.  Therefore, the Appellant  has failed to prove that the waiver agency’s 
actions were not proper when it terminated the Appellant’s MI Choice program services.   
 
Based upon the reassessment performed by the waiver agent on  the 
Appellant was no longer  medica lly e ligible for the MI Ch oice program.  Therefore, the 
Waiver Agency acted properly to terminate the Appellant from the program.  The Waiver 
Agency is not simply dropping the Appellant, rather it indicated it would keep her on the 
Care Management grant services for homemaking and home deliv ered meals.  
Appellant will also be checked on monthly and receive quarterly reassessments.  In the 
event that she again becomes medically eligible, Appellant  can then be r e-enrolled in 
the MI Choice Waiver program. 






